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The Committee in its meering held on 17'r Oclober,2019 considered lhe above mertioned Bill aid
approvcd rhe same u,mimously. Thercfore, the Committie rEcommends thrt the Bill 6 reporied br" the
Srandins Commiaee (Annexure-A) f,ay be passed.
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Itthet

to arnelt lhz CtEt ttcol Feflilbers (Derelopntenr

&rclarye) Acl, 1973

*IIEREAS h tu expcdicnt fi[ther to amend Ur Cbomical Fcrtiliz€rs (D.velophent
Surchffge) Acf 1973 ()OI of 1973), for the pu.poses hereinafter appesring;
It is ffiy

cnacted as follows:

,.

shon 6alc snd co6metrcsD.ot.{l) This Acr Eay b€ called lhc

(2)

It shall come iDl! force

2,

Sub6tituaion

Chemical

Feftilize6 (T)evelopment Sudarge) (Ameodmclt) Acl 2019.

(Development Surcharge)
substituled namely:.

at mce.

of i€ctior 7, Act Xf,I of 1973.- In drc Chemical lertilizen
Act, l9?3 Q(LI of 1973), lor section 7, the fo[owiog shall be

Powcr lo DAke rul.i.- (l) Subjcrt to suFsections (2) and (3), Ore
Mirisler-in-charge may, by notificarion in lhc omcial CazElte, within six months,
make mles to carry out the pu{ioses of tffs AcL

'7.

Q,

Exaapt the rules roade ldor to coomeDccmcnt
Iertilizers (Dev€lopoent Surcharge) (Amendme )Acl 2019,-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

of ftc

CaeD3ical

l}e draft ofthe nrlas proposed to bo made unde. suFsection (l) shall
be published for the info.oalion of p€rsons likely 1o b. affecled
therebY;

publicalion ofttre drah mle6 dlall bE made in Print and electronic
m€dia including websites in sucb maflrc. as may b€ prcscrib€d;
a Eolice spcciryir8 s date, on or afrer \*tich the &afr n es wiu be
taken into consialerarioL shall be published with dte draftj
objectiors or suggeslions, if any, which may be rcc€ivei from any
person with re,?ect to lhe &an ruhs belor€ tlrc dalc so specilie4
shall bc considercd ond decided beforc ffmli"ing &e rules; and
finally approve4 in the presc.iH manner.mles shall be prblished in
t1le

the omcia.l Gazette.

(3) Rules, msde alter the pruogarion ofthe last s€ssio.r, includi.g rulqs
previously prblished, shall be taid befor€ the Natiolal Assenfly aud ihe Scnale as
soon 4s may be affe! the cornmencemefi of naxt lEssion, rc3pectivcly, ard theteby
shsll slrrd refelrtd lo the Stand;ng Committe€s mncemed with the subject ma{ar
of the niles for cxaminatior! recomfiendalions and report to thc National
Assembly ad the Sellato to thc eflect wb€lh6 the rules,'

be(, published for considering
iI
suggestiom, afly, ard timely b€eri made;

lhe

(a)

have duly

(b)

have been made wirhin rhe scope of the eoacEnenll
arc sxplicit ard covered aU the enacted mattlN;

(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)
G)
(h)

objections or

relal to ally taxaliorl
bsr 6rc jurisdiclion ofany Coi,Iq
give rctro6pective effect to any provision tiereof;
impos€ any punisbmenti ard
nlade provision for exffcise ofaoy wusual power.".

STATEMENT OF OBJf,CTS AND REASONS
Subiert 10 the Consritutior\ pnm,fllt" Mdilisa-lhoora (Psrliarnent) has exclusivc power to
male Iaws Bith.espe€t to:uy mrltt€r in the Fedcrsl ltgislative LisL Ftsluently enactmnls
empower the Govemmenl or specified Mies or office-holders to make rules to cery out the
FnpGes thereofpopularly hoqn a3 dclegate4 sacoddsry, or cubordinale lcSislation
Rules of bolh the NatioDr.l Asternbly d the SenalE prolide thar dclegated legislati.tn
may be o(amined by lh€ Cofiutrittoes rorc€rned. Bul praclically no effective padiaftentary
oversighl hEs been made. Furlher, in the pr€valent legal system it is also a departure liom the
pdrcipie ol'separstion of powers lhst lsws should b€ fiad€ by lhe elected reprEsentativei ol the
Deople in I'eliament and not by lhe executive GoYernmetlt. Io padi&n€nta4' democracios. fte
principle has been largely pr€served tlrough an effective s,stetu of Parliamentary coaftl ol
cxecutive law-makin& by making provisiofi that ()opies of all subordinate legislations be laid
beforc each House ofthe Psrlia!]ent within prcscrib€d sitting days thercofotherwise lic) cerse
!o have

effecl
AlthouSh under the Constitution, the Cabinet is coll€ctively resporsibl€ to the Senate and

the Nalional Assembly, yet, tmdEr the Rulei- ol Business, l9?3, tlrc Minister_in_Cha{e is
r$ponsible for policy concerning his Dvision and the busincss of th€ Division is o.dindly
disposed of by, or u er his sulrcrity, as he assurnes p.imsly respoisibiliq for the ditPosrl of
busin€ss p,rrtaining to his portfolio. Therefo(e it is n€€€ssary that sll rules, including Previ(,usly
published, made after thc pnorogation oflhe last scasion shall be laid befora both Houses as soon
as may b€ .ftc. the €ommerrceflreDt of a session and tlMeby shall stand referred to the Slar diry
Cod]mitree coocemed with the subject matler ofthe rules.
'Ihe proposed amendment would achieve objective ofvaluable participadon ofthe p(pple
in nrles mating proces6, merninSful exercis€ of authoriry by the Minister-in-Charg€ to asr me
primary respoosibilty for the disposal of business pett rning to his ponfblio bcluding rule
Eakirg and aftcieil and cff.ctive p€rliamentary ovcBight rclating to deleSsted legislarion.
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